WebLearning:: Publishing
WebLearning brings you a New Vision of Publishing...

WebLearning is one of the leading providers of digital and content management solutions and services in
data conversion, media and graphics development, prepress and e-publishing services for Fortune 500
companies. The publishing team at WebLearning is equipped to deliver all types of services and solutions
for the print, online and media domains with its two major wings pre-press and e-publishing.

e-Publishing and Media Services
The e-publishing division of WebLearning continuously invests in cutting edge technologies and innovative
workflows to meet any imaginable data conversion need that you may have. We provide efficient highquality automated conversion services from any format to XML, SGML, e-books, Image Conversions, etc.
We also provide conversion services to transform or migrate content from any digital or print format,
validate it against a specific DTD and return a well-formed, validated and accurate document.

Cost Effective, On-Demand and Flexible
Does your enterprise need a cost-effective way to develop CBT, Instructor-Led Manuals and Student
eBooks for the entire organisation - locally, nationally, or globally? WebLearning On.Demand Publishing is
the answer! WebLearning On.Demand offers Custom CBT and Courseware services for organisations that
wish to create custom or standard education materials. WebLearning On.Demand creates custom
instructor-led training materials, self-study guides, procedure and reference manuals, and help desk
support materials in a matter of minutes..

Design and Build eBooks, Self-Teach CD-ROM, mobile or e.Learning Courses
easily, effectively and economically
The On.Demand Publishing solution includes thousands of ready-made well researched education
materials and business processes which can be easily customised for your internal use, anytime,
anywhere! With topics covering Business Intelligence, Data Warehousing, Project Management,
Performance Management, SOA, Web Services, BPEL, Business Process Management, Integration, IBM,
Microsoft, SAP, Siebel, Oracle, Hyperion, BusinessObjects, Cognos, Informatica, PeopleSoft and JD
Edwards and Open Source products.
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Like all of our offerings, On.Demand Publishing is organised into thousands of learning objects that are
task-specific and targeted to the needs of each user. Our learning objects are small and interchangeable,
which gives you unmatched customisation options for building custom courseware and help desk materials
in eBook format. Our courseware model has been fine-tuned to guarantee that each product is consistent
and follows sound educational methodology.
When you choose WebLearning Network, you get a comprehensive software platform that lets you create,
manage, and deliver e-learning that changes the way your institution learns and works. Only Web eLearning Network provides so many compelling reasons to make it your choice for e-learning.
Organisations around the world already rely on WebLearning Network (WLN) for enterprise-wide learning.
Here's why you should join us:
Access to the world's best content With WebLearning Network, you can incorporate content from almost
any source - leading authoring tools, word processors, presentation packages, and more. Great content is
at the core of an effective e-learning solution. With WebLearning Network, you can create the most
compelling learning experience possible.
Customised Manuals in Minutes Choose your title(s) from our library of courseware. Add as many
applications as you need. With just a simple click of the mouse, drag and drop, topics, lessons, and
components, in a matter of minutes. The content developer will automatically generate student data files to
correspond with the topics and lessons you have requested. Your Instructors can deploy courses cost
effectively and Students can learn essential skills when it's convenient for them and more cost-effective for
you.
An enterprise-wide vision WebLearning Publishing is an extremely powerful, scalable solution that can
grow with your organisation. No matter how large your organisation is, WebLearning Publishing has the
proven scalability that lets it meet your ongoing Publishing needs. With its three-tiered cloud architecture,
the WebLearning Publishing platform can be configured to run on a single departmental server or multiple
servers for enterprise-wide deployment.
Powerful management capabilities WebLearning Network provides an extensive array of management
tools that let you measure the effectiveness of your learning programme and the competency of your
students - ensuring that e-learning is achieving maximum academic results.

Get the content you need to train your organisation
High-quality, up-to-date, relevant, engaging content is at the heart of any training and education effort. With
WebLearning Publishing, you can incorporate almost any type of content into your online class or eBook from word-processors, presentation packages, and the world's most advanced authoring tools (including
the Macromedia authoring tools).
You can also buy pre-packaged, ready-to-go content from WebLearning Publishing. You can also tap one
of our many Business Partners for high-quality, innovative content. Or you can turn to WebLearning eLearning Content Services to custom-develop content for your specific courses. In any case, the result is
compelling, interactive learning modules that drive real academic results.
Plus, WebLearning Network platform is compliant with the world-recognised standards set by the Aviation
Industry Computer-based Training Committee (AICC) and SCORM, ensuring seamless integration of
almost any content.
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Before using WebLearning, take a Quick look at the WebLearning eLearning demo page. This demo is
intended to provide you with a visual tour of how our award winning Learning Management System works:
Reduce training costs
Build robust IT skills anywhere, anytime
Train large audiences from one source
Prepare students for certifications
Gain support from mentors who help students develop job skills

A complete, flexible learning solution
WebLearning brings your organisation a complete learning delivery and management solution that lets you
start tapping the powerful benefits of the Internet. Increase the effectiveness of your organisation, lower
your training expenses, and gain a competitive advantage. Address your specific business issues - such as
sales training or new product introductions.

Transform your whole learning environment
WebLearning makes it happen with compelling, exciting learning delivered to your employees or partners,
anywhere, anytime. We offer planning and design services, content development, advanced technology, as
well as management and support. WLN's experience in designing and delivering effective e-learning
solutions is unequaled in the industry. For the world's most advanced e-learning services and technologies,
choose Web e-Learning Solutions.
Today, a complete solution means more than courseware and Self-study CBT. You need to be able to
create or purchase courses, deliver them in the way you want, as well as assess, track, and manage the
entire process. Only WebLearning Network addresses all these needs, bringing your organisation a
complete, powerful e-learning solution. With WebLearning, you can do all of this and much more, creating a
comprehensive e-learning system that benefits your entire enterprise.

Learn more about On.Demand Publishing Offering
For more information and other WebLearning products contact us today! For immediate attention or further
information, feel free to contact our On.Demand Courseware Group on Telephone: +44.0.208-766-6288 or
your WebLearning Sales Representative.

WebLearning Quickstart gets you going
Our Quickstart offering provides a fast, easy way to get started. In just days, you can have your
WebLearning Network solution up and running successfully, your initial data migrated, and your team
trained to use the system. If you've ever considered taking your learning online, the time is now. And the
solution is WebLearning Network.
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